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NAPANEE HERITAGE QUILTERS’ GUILD
Website: www.napaneeheritagequiltersguild.com
Email:

info@napaneeheritagequiltersguild.com

The objective of the Guild is to foster
interest, awareness and education in
the area of quilt making. Let us work
together to achieve this goal.
Meeting Details
3rd Tuesday of the month
September to June - 7 p.m.

Strathcona Paper Centre
16 McPherson Dr, Napanee

2017-2018 Executive Committee
President – Sheila Lucas
Vice President - Nancy Connor
Past President – Ann Marie Bjorn

Upcoming Guild Meetings

Treasurer - Nancy Wolvers

th

January 16 - off white
th

February 20 - homespun
th

Secretary - Pat Cuthill
Membership – Maureen MacDonald/ Janet McIntyre

March 20 - batiks
th

Programs/Workshops - Janet McIntyre/ Nancy Connor

April 17 - brights
Special Projects – Ellyn McEwen
Social Convenors – Linda Bickell/Rose
O’Brien/Elizabeth Montgomery
Newsletter – Cindy Semple
Publicity/Communication – Cathy Savage
Website – Gail Sabramsky
Library - Janice Webber
Historian – Heather Hughes/ Nancy Holden
Quilt Show Convenor – Amy Tompkins
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The Christmas season is upon us once again and
2017 is coming to a close. As always, the members
generosity showed in the contribution of dolls, doll
quilts and placemats for meals on wheels. I have
been busy making Christmas coasters for the family
and the Christmas Ornament for our exchange. As
usual, I finished the coasters the day of my family get
together and the ornament the week prior to the
meeting. I guess pressure and last minute time
frames are great for production, but hard on the
nerves. One of my New Years resolutions is to get
projects done sooner and not put so much pressure
on myself doing them in the last minute.....well at
least I will try!

Remember to Bring:
Name Tag
Show and Tell
Mug
Cash for draws
Fat Quarter of the month

DON’T FORGET TO SIGN IN AT
THE MEMBERSHIP DESK

Colour Groups
Each month a colour group is
responsible for

The Program Convenors are hard at work preparing
the program for the balance of the 2017/18 period,
but it will be hard to top the Traders' Market at the
November meeting, which seemed quite popular.
Good job ladies!

 greeting members

Have a very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

 help with trunk shows

Sheila Lucas, President

 provide snacks

 fat quarters draw
 sell 50/50 tickets
 hold up show and tell items

MEMBERSHIP (Maureen MacDonald & Janet McIntyre)
$30 annual –membership September thru June
$5.00 *pay as you go (* membership privileges do not apply)
Why become a member?










Free mini workshops
Workshops at reduced price
Special projects
Comradery
Some quilt stores will give you a discount with your membership
card
Other members’ expertise
Showing your works of art at show-and-tell and our quilt shows
Access to our extensive library
And more … “

LIBRARY (Janice Webber) Continue to submit
receipts from Stitch by Stitch quilting store on Days
Rd., Kingston as the guild gets freebies depending
on the amount of the receipts.
Receipts go to myself, at the library corner.
Check out all the new books we currently have.

You can always tell a quilter from the threads she wears
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Better to buy more fabric
than you think you need for
a quilt, rather than too
little, as this allows room
for mistakes, shrinkage or
making a sample block, and
for building your stash.

Do you have something to
submit to the newsletter?
Send newsletter submissions to
Cindy Semple at
cindysemple@yahoo.ca

Changes to email phone
or address?
Remember to update at the
membership desk so you do not
miss out on any notices,
announcements or emails.

Quick Christmas Gift Ideas

Christmas card holder – love the buttons!
Pattern:
http://inspiredbyfabric.blogspot.ca/2014/1
0/12-days-of-christmas-day-7.html

Hostess Gift?
How about a cute reading pillow?

How cute is this!
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Quick and easy Christmas breakfast
idea

QUICHE IN A BAG

From: www.geniuskitchen.com
READY IN:

50mins

SERVES:

6-8

INGREDIENTS














1 cup meat, any diced and browned
(such as bacon, ham, chicken, sausage etc)
3
⁄4 cup vegetables
(thawed chopped spinach, broccoli, chopped green pepper)
1 cup cheese, shredded
1
⁄4 cup onion, diced
2 cups milk
4 eggs
1
⁄4 teaspoon salt
1
⁄4 teaspoon black pepper
1
⁄2 teaspoon Tabasco sauce (use 1 tsp for a spicier kick)
1
⁄2 cup whole wheat flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

DIRECTIONS
1. Combine meat, vegetable, cheese, and onion. Place this mixture in
a labeled 1-gallon freezer bag.
2. With a mixer or blender, combine the milk, eggs, Tabasco sauce,
flour and baking powder.
3. Pour into the bag with the meat/vegetable mixture.
4. Seal and freeze.
5. To serve, thaw completely. Shake bag well and pour into a spraytreated or greased deep-dish pie plate or quiche pan.
6. Bake at 350º for 35-45 minutes, until lightly brown on top and well
set in the center.
7. Cool about 5 minutes before serving.
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Happy Birthday Sheila

On November 21st, we had a very successful
workshop before our monthly guild
meeting. We had a very good turnout, 18 of us!
Some to learn a new technique, bringing their
own fabric strips to make a quilt of their
own, others to lend a hand making more blocks
for our community quilts. The subject was string
piecing, and there were two quilt tops on
display, showing two very different ways to use
your strings. (See picture). Jean and I had
prepared many strings (fabric strips in various
widths) and 8 1/2" squares of foundation
material for everybody to use. Our "lesson" was
on the diagonal block, with one dark and one
light coloured side. In order to get a good
contrast, it is important not to use medium
coloured fabrics. Starting in the middle of the
block, put one dark coloured strip on the
diagonal, right side up, and then a light one on
top, right side down. Sew a seam from corner
to corner, trying to start and end right in the
middle of the foundation. Press. Flip and sew
more strings, light ones on the light side and
dark ones on the dark side. Press each seam as
you go, to make sure the block will lay
flat. When you get to the corner, use a triangle
or a bigger scrap of fabric to make sure the
corner is covered. Trim the block to 8", making
sure the seam between the light and dark
follows the diagonal line on your ruler. At the
end of the day, we had enough blocks finished
for half a quilt top. We displayed it on the wall,
and the result was great.
Thank you to everybody that participated. We
had a wonderful afternoon together, especially
since BJ brought a birthday cake for Sheila for
everybody to enjoy.
Looking forward to seeing the results of the
individual projects started at the workshop.
Brynhild
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Hello everyone, just thought you might like to know where all those community
quilts that you helped work on have gone over the past year. We have had quite an
interesting year of delivering quilts. In January, Brynhild, Anne Dickson and I
travelled to Brockville to deliver 25 quilts to go to Chernoybl. We gave 3 bed size
quilts to the L & A Mental Health and Addictions residence in Napanee. 14 lap quilts
were given to the Village Green Nursing Home in Selby and 9 lap quilts went to the
Friendly Manor Nursing home in Deseronto. 12 children’s quilts went to the L & A
Health Unit Food for you, Food for two program and I have 12 children’s quilts ready
to go out with the Christmas baskets through the Salvation Army. As well we have
added 9 tiny quilts to the collection for the K.G.H. Neonatal dept. We have given 7
quilts out to people/children in need of comfort and we have donated 2 quilts that
were raffled for local causes and 1 quilt to the Napanee Refugee Committee
fundraiser.
We have also supported two Habitat for Humanity Homes this year, the one in Roblin
with a family of four and one being built in Kingston with a family of four from the
Camden East area hoping to move in by late January. That I think totals an even 100
and we have not come to the end of the year yet. So that is great news, thank you
everyone and keep up the good work.
If there is a need for a quilt/s to donate to anyone or place, please let me know. See
me at the guild meeting or email me at carol@nacu.ca or 613-378-6467
Submitted by Carol Nacu
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On Thurs. Nov. 2/17, Brynhild H., Sheila
L., Carol N., & Nancy W., met at the latest
Habitat for Humanity home on Cooke’s
Road, near Roblin, to attend the Home
Dedication ceremony for the Mattias
family. The home was not yet ready for
occupancy, so a carved wooden key was
given to the family.

The Farmhouse Community Quilters
presented the family with 3 quilts, one for
each boy – Dylan (14), Joseph (15) and
the parents, Rachel and James.
After the official ribbon cutting ceremony
and a few speeches, Rachel gave a very
touching “Thank you” on behalf of her
family. She stated that it had been a long
road to get to this point and was very
grateful for all that the community had
done to help them. James said the
experience made home ownership more
meaningful.
Submitted by – Nancy Wolvers
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http://stitchbystitchkingston.com

North Gower, Ottawa,
Ontario
(613) 866-2992
pauline@3dogsquilting.ca
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